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State of Maine 
Offi ce of t he Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
. . . . ~o;r.t.lErod.,Me, .. ... Mai ne 
Date • , J.lllY, l~t . . , .. , 194C' 
Name . f.i:~4~r.i.cfl~. 9A~:rJ-~.~ .Vf9s>.c:tl;~y.,, ...... . ........................ .... . . 
Stree t Address .. ~~ • . :fS:~~:t . . ~'t-r.e.~'t;,1, .... .. , . ... ..... . ..... ,,.,. ..... .. . . , . 
City or Town .... PP.r.\'w.<l,~~R~ ............ . ..... . .. ... . .. ... .. .... ..... . 
(twenty-one) 
How long i n United States 4l.. Y.~8,~f ..... . . . How long in Uaine .&eVt'A . . . . . . 
Born in .MoP.tc~e~;t.,.I~,R· . . G~~~ .. ........ Date of Bil'th !'f9Y.e!J!l?~r .. 1:~,;t~.~6 
(simgle) 
If married , h ow many children .-.-:-:-'!":-•••• • •• Occupati on . . lJI)ew:>.l.QY~A . .. ... . 
Name of employer .. . SeJJl;i.AQ:J.f! .• GQI).Q.~Aij~Q.. Mt~. ~.Q •, ...........•.........• 
(P1·e 9ent or lest} 
Address of empl oyer .•.... • IJ9)...1=~9-. ?.~t~p~,. .~.·X· .. . ... (l'f ~W. XQ+K .~w:t.e). 
Gaffad:ian 
English ......•. . Speak y.~$ .............. . Read , y.ee . .. . . .. Wr ite .yea .. . ... . 
Other languages . . AC?:r:1!3 . • ..• • ... • .• •••• ••• .. • , ••• •• , ••..•• .• .•.•••••....••• 
Have you made application for citizenship? . ... • NP.., ................. .. .. . . 
H h d · 1·t . ? No ave you ever a m1 1 ary serv 1c e ..•....• ... .. .. . .. . . ..... • . . . .•.• . .•. .• .• 
I f so , where ? •••••••••••••••••••• • • • •••• \1;hen? ... ••.••......••.......... . .• -------- ------
